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Beauty Expert Holly CaSaroll Gets to the Root of Melasma in the September
Issue of MY Magazine

Founder of leading medical spa in Detroit, MI, FACE Skincare Medical Wellness, Holly
CaSaroll, addresses a common end of summer skin concern in her “Ask the Expert” column in
the September issue of “MY Magazine.”

Detroit, MI (PRWEB) August 19, 2014 -- With the summer season winding down, end of summer skin
concerns are building up. One common skin concern is melasma, which causes brown to gray-brown patches on
the face due to sun exposure. Skin management expert and founder of FACE Skincare Medical Wellness, Holly
CaSaroll, explains how melasma affects individuals during the end of summer months in the upcoming
September issue of “MY Magazine.” CaSaroll explains how individuals can reduce the appearance of
pigmentation and prevent it.

“Melasma occurs when there is an imbalance in the body and simultaneous sun exposure on the skin,” says
FACE founder Holly CaSaroll. “Over 90 percent of melasma cases are women.”

According to CaSaroll, melasma is caused by many internal conditions including hormones, pregnancy,
hormone replacement therapy, menopause, birth control, immune system disorders, among other reasons. Sun
stimulates melanocytes (pigment producing cells) and even after one day, someone’s skin pigment can return
and darken.

“This is why melasma is worse in the summer, as well as a high reoccurrence rate during these months,” she
says. “Fractional laser treatments are one of the best inventions for melasma. It can break up the melanocytes
and can quickly restore a more even tone to the face.”

FACE currently offers the Pearl Fractional Laser Treatment, a single treatment laser designed to improve
imperfections due to aging and sun damage like melasma. It offers a combination of safety, patient experience
and recovery time resulting in a smoother, brighter complexion overall. To schedule a consultation, individuals
can call 248-663-0161.

About FACE Skincare~Medical~Wellness:
FACE is a multi-award winning beauty and wellness clinic that has been providing successful innovative
solutions to skin conditions for over a decade. Founded by skin expert, Holly CaSaroll, FACE offers 24 laser
and facial machines, liquid facelifts and body makeovers. Over 17 years ago, CaSaroll rebuilt her own skin,
disfigured from cystic acne, and has since created one of the most extensive clinics around. CaSaroll is a go-to
skin guru and has been featured on TV and a bevy of publications. She currently pens a monthly column in
“My Magazine,” titled “Ask the Expert.” Their Skin Management Experts™ specialize in non-invasive
therapies using their unique 3D Face Therapy™ approach to healing skin that accelerates results from a cellular
level. Her wellness division, headed by Dr. Doug Cutler, a Licensed Naturopathic Physician, finds the root
cause of imbalances in the body to create overall well-being from the inside out. To see what FACE can do for
you, please visit http://www.facebeautyscience.com/.
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Contact Information
Holly CaSaroll
Cutler Integrative Medicine
+1 (248) 663-0161

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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